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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

Wh e reas.......,,

..........., in the State aforcsald
(hereinaltcr referred to as the "nrortgagor")

ryriling, designated thcreon as "6rst u.!ortgage

in and by a certain principal promiss':r1y note or rrotes ([6191pafter referred to ag trnotes," whether one or more) irr

and in and b1,................

annually as follows:

...............intcrest notes (designated thereon as "interest coupons"), to be paid.......

is well and truly indebted to.-....

(hereinafter relcrred to as the "mortgagec") in the {ull and just sum of.....

dollars ($......... ......); all pf said notss bcaring aven date hercWith arrd it being hereby agreed that each of Oaid notes
shall bear interest after rnaturity or aftcr default in payment at the rate of......... .-..per cent. per annunr, to be computed and paid

Dotrs heirg hc,eby made part! h€riof as futty as it sct otrt at lensth h.r.io,

certain lr,t, piece, parcel or tract of land situate, lying and being in the Stato of South Carolina anrl County of
tn -.-.._---....

being .......the same land conveyed to said mortgagor by.............,........

on
recorded in the office of the Register of Mesne Conveyances or Clerk of Court for.......--......._-.

County, S. C., in Deed Book.... .........., page....

Tq(th.r with .ll rnd .i.quhr rfi. ri'ht!, ncmh.r!, h.r.ditam.nk and .ppurr.nrnccr to th. !.id lrcmit ! b.lonain& o, in uywir. inciddt or ipp.lrrinina.To havc and to hold all and si;ur,r rh. hld i,rchi3.i iinro rh;';;a-';;;E"ei;; lii-Ji,"".*o*, r'.i'. rid a$isn. tor{.r. And ,!id mor*.sor doe! h.nby

Ia*rullv clriminc or ro claim rh. Mm. o; rnv pan rh*;i: ah., "" ai."na iiiii;ii.i. i; siy. .ny furrh.r w,iricn 3oirenc.t vhich nry bc deir.d ro prolect tft.inr.resr' 
"ol.s'id.morrgasee. 

incrudins r 
"cw ni,ri.o. .ores 

",a 
.ij.tiigi-ii;.i;ri;;ii.;;; ih-.;.i,i i;:....

^nd 
srd moflg.Eor r'creby covenatrt! and aSres wirh srid morrgac.. 15 foltow.:h'r'hv i3 .loscd, thcrc $all and will bc no un6.d3fi.d li.r or .ncunbr.ne of lny tind, Drior to th. ti.n h6@t, .ft.ctitrg
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